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OUT OF THE FRYING PAN
--------- Two of the male leads are

I making their debut in the theatre B,
1 and their performance indicates By 
I that they should have done so I '

-""I long before now. Steve Coull, I 
I first year Arts from Montreal and B 

PP Phil Stevenson, second year Me- I 
is chanicai Engineering from To- I 
I ' ronto play Tony and Norman re- I 
L 1 spectively. Jeff Andrews, sec- I 
I ond year Arts from St. Stephen^ I 
■ N.B. is cast in the part of George. I 
r* In supporting roles are Doug 1 

Hagerman as Dottie’s father; j 
Lawrence Lewis as Mr. Kenny,

. the producer; Sylvia Roy as Mur- gr
iel, Dottie’s cousin and Dave Til- 

and Ian Stoddard as two

Saturday night the curtain goes 
Francis Swann’s hilariousup on

comedy, “Out of the Frying Pan 
this year’s fall production of the 
U.N.B. Drama Society. This is 
the Society’s 58th season and 
their 86th production.

The play, first produced on 
Broadway in 1943 with Barbara 
Bel Geddes in the starring role, 
presents a highly amusing situa
tion in the lives of six young 
Americans. Three boys and three 
girls are trying to get into legiti
mate theatre in New York and 

finding a lack of money only 
of their many problems. Fol

lowing the old saying that two - ,•

ghost makessharing one apartment. This is could ^ desired! You take it Mont^al she is n<^ teaching 1
onÿ, the beginning. One of the from there. ^ Oromocto and last - Al I |W C AÇV

■ UATIICD I AAV gir s fathfr arnves at " . The cast is composed of many yeagr was the star of U.N.B.’s VULLtUt tAJl
ANUI IlfcK LUUlX portune time, onc P ,, new faces, and what new faces! map,- production “The Cave- Afraid of flunking? Find a
- secretly marned but th,s,sail fe played by Chnsta Dwellers” “ghost student.” He knows most

AT OLE MISS WeiCiv?na Lk,w the six a handv Brueckner> a first year Arts Sto- The ^ have been designed f the questions and all theMl VLt Living beltiw 1be six a .andy denl from Saint John, N.B by Michaei Egan, an artist par answers.
coincidence, is a Broad y P _ cbrjsta bas appeared in several excellence. Hal Giles takes over A man wbo makes his living

Saint John High School produc- jn tbe light and sound depart- tutorjng dull or lazy university
lions, including the “Mikado”. ment, and the stagecrew is head- studen,ts says in the current Mac-

As the cynical Kate we find ed by Steve Finch and Pete Chjs- |ean>s Magazine that “anyone 
Janet Maybee, a fourth year Arts" nell. with enough intelligence to mem-
student from Truro, N.S. U.N.B. “Out of the Frying Pan opens orjze a few pages of foolscap can 
audiences saw Janet in the French next Saturday, November 24 and get through virtually any 
production “Port Royal” last will run Monday and Tuesday QQUrse in Canada.” 
spring. nights, Nov. 26 and 27. The cur- ^ tutor himself John

Elaine Fowler is cast in the tain rises at 8:30 in Mem HaU. james; he doesn’t name the uni- 
part of Marge. A Moncton girl, Student tickets are selling for versity where he practises but he 
Elaine played in the Moncton $ 75 and may be purchased in says it’s a poor year for him if his 
High production of “Still Stands the Student Centre beginning to- studenit can’t walk into the ex- 
the Night.” day from 12: 30 to 1:30 P-m- amination room without the ans-to at least sjxty per cent ^
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OXFORD, MISS. (CUP-CPS)
__Results of a series of tests
taken at the University of Missis
sippi two years ago indicate Mis
sissippi students exist in an un
usual degree of academic isola
tion.

»
x Is
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The report, made public by the 
department of higher education 
at the University of California at 
Los Angeles, consists of questions *
asked students at 80 American 
colleges and universities.

. Mississippi . stater*^ place a ^

Sta^nce only the more affluent A facidty m^ber at Ote M^s IJbE, where I operate,” James says, “I

student can attend university, said he felt thise portion » have figured that there are ex
students seem to see Ole Miss as a student body was m o T ^ actly seventeen possible ques-
club as well as school. This at- noting touched of! by tions. My friend in the social
titude may make it even more mission of Meredith to the sc oo. g sciences, who has great success

- difficult for Meredith to gain ac- Interviews oh the O jpr'm in making fatheads look like
ceptance at the school. campus indicate that few student* M Jt \ ■ JWBBi broad minds, maintains that a

Dr. C. Robert Pace, survey have heard of Laubert, Men c , Æm± \, ’^MBOjBM study of suggested outside read-
administrator found the Ole Miss gaard, Camus, Puskin or even . ing always points to the exam-
students had an unusually low D. Salinger. -, ' ination questions,
index of knowledge of national The university has no debat g ^ l[|y| In the case of senior arts
rtttSXIlS’iSIS MS tordis- _^m^I!VEN!ON__________ . ANDREWS----------- £

rSÜ'Æ. EDITOR STILL IN OFFICE “£e ÏÎSJ?rs
and bowl teams,” he said. The student newspaper has-been p ,. Frank Marzari of the University of Toronto student tutor, who provides thoughtful

Although Mississippi students harrassed W jkejtote lgsl wspaper The Varsity is staying at his desk. He was given an and expensive answers." James
rank above the national average for printing 1,be^ ™^L . statement of support yesterday by Jordan Sullivan, himself refuses to write essays or
on college tests the index showed wou d appear conservative m ^uwocal statuent theses for students although he
they had little interest m schol- mutates. p The senjor editorial staff of the Varsity resigned Tuesday and does makehis suctions at dic-
arly pursuits or academic dis- f^ o^backs charged that Mr. Marzari is incompetent as a Journalist and news- tation speed and indicates punc-
cipline once they arrive on cam- to textbooks and tew paperoac g administrator. tuation as he goes along,
pus. are available^ ^ ^ «x/r- Marzari is the editor Mr. Jordan said. “The student If an habitually dull student

The students also scored low No magazines .‘?f,?onj°iea.th hcard his qualifications’and appointed him. He remains suddenly turned in a brilliant
in portions of the test dealing criticism are avaitoMeii - job^th the œmplete support of the council until it is proved paper, his lecturer would become
with esthetic sensitivity, ideahsm, out- £ymidt shadow of a Lbt thThe is unable to do Ms *b” suspicious, so dunng foe year,

and self-analysis. ^ ^ l'St £

high school diploma must be have had contact wUh N^ v^nethoïS™^rtto? add Richard Kollins, spore editor, graduated from hi* school are 
admitted to Ole Miss unde, state other than ,n the totdmonal ‘Z",^,e„t ùeir ohat^s at a closed enabled by my method to obtain
law. The university warns those Southern way. , . „ . nminril Wtsdnesdav that precious B.A. which has
in the bottom quarter of their The “dub” atmoqfoere at thc mee 0 0 yesterday’s Varsity "carried the names of foe come to mean so Much in our
classes that dtey may find college sÿool produces a sttidoot l^dcv- Tte weddy sakmes ol $15 to $23. modem «odd - higher income,

r,tybls1s,mUSNe^P|o"r ÎStarfS Mr.^Marzari i» paid $39 a week, $29 mom than die aalaiy paid last and mom op,
cent bf these students fail. except to schedule a dance. years editor.
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' involvement in world problems
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